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£t X THE EDITOR’S .TABLE.

The editor’s table Aa i

Report of the tf. Y. Agricultural Society, I tiW Agente wanted everywhere. Mr Rv
___11 edited at Albany. V “e“ “ appointed to act as agent in and aroundg°°d „ , / the vicinity of Brighton, f -, * na

order as it ought to be, being occupied 1 he Mother * Journal, a neat well written-------------——------ -
with printer’s books, invoices, specimens fami|y pamphlet, published 6y 0. Sheldon, fâÊ* Secretaries of Agricultural Societies 
of job work, specimens of grain and sun- 500 Broadway, N. Y., at $1 50 per an- are requested to lay this paper lefore the Board ' 

Ope to draw à line of!num> •- ( f of Directors of each Agricultural Soeiety.

___ as the The American Illustrated Family Almanac,
recipients of this paper for the bast year price only 30 cents. It is a valuable pub- 
have paid up their arrearages,/ and our. location containing a large amount of 

' new lists of subscribers comes in. select reading* matter, for FariBer8fhj\VSAWlthregret ^cJearn °* lhedea,h of Mr- ;
We have now before us the Country Merchants, Mechanics and all others. at his residence, on theTsHn^.’ Atex^der 

Gentleman, which contains more reading^ ®end and get one. Also the Farmer’s was the owner of probably the largest and finest 
matter than any two of the other Agri- ’ AAnanaci, both published by T. Gerhard, estate in Kentucky, and has occupied a position ' $
cultural publications we have seen. It is [K Bey Street, New Yopk. as a breeder of valuable stock second to that of
edited by Luther Tucker & Sons, 395 Thq Illustrated Annual Register of Rural I D° °ltier name in the annals ef American Agri- , *
Broadway, Albany, price, $2 50 per an- Affairs, by Luther Tucker & Son. Albany CU"UhC‘ Posse8sed of a large income from «-

‘ New York Prl™ qn y tens,ve m,ninS property in Scotland, he seemed
0rk" Bnoe 80 X ever anxious to devote it to useful purposes, and

The Agriculturist, containing the largest Journal of Agriculture, contains some I Purred the quiet enjoyment of congenial pur- 
number, and the best agriculture engrav- useful hints. Edited by J* Perrault suils at his Ken‘ucky home, to the position and 
ings. Our artist informs us^hatlhe en- Montreal. Price $1 perannum. ’ influence which his wealih, education and associ-
gravings alone; must cost $500 for "each Scohie's Almanack presented to us bv J h'*008 “ hiS command abroad- Much °f
rber. It is published by O. Judd * Co., Mills, Eiebm.uT n eoo^s a

, roa way, New 1 ork, at $1 50 map of the Dominion, showing the pro- constantly at home. The past six or eight years 
pttlr annum. posed line jf the Intercolonial Rail Road. 5*s aUentioli has been much engrossed in carry-

The Prairie Farmer, edited by Emery We have heard farmers talk of plouo-hin» ihg on Uie breeding of horses' having acquired 
* Corbett, 164, Clark ,St., Chicago, con- as crooked asN* dog’s hind leg bu°t the „ ‘ T' "TT, CoUection’ both of
“T 16ipago», Hsoute good slaving, crooks of that KoJwou.d put, le 

I . ■™e P01* annum. ning, wind or water to follow it. breeder. Previously
, The American Farmer, formerly the Gen- With the above, and weekly and daily rather 10 cattle and sheeP. and here he still hadr vn

esee Farmer, 81 00 per annum, published papers at our command, besides our Ans- I“any Valuablu auimals- He was never married. . 
by Johu Tu-ner, Buffalo Stre„,R„=b..te, truliau, Californiun and English payers,

. The Hammontoman Culturist Philadel- combined with our experience and obser- ing in character and habits, and his time was ai- 
phia, principally on fruit and Vine-land, ration should enable ns to furnish you I wa>’s closely occupied in the supervision and

with a J)^për that ought to contain some- munagement of his affairs. He was most wartn- 

thing-Useful and practicable. All that ;s p esteeme“ by tbose who were thrown most - 
needed b the hearty co-operation of each lmo a*=oci*Uo” w‘lh him' *nd -.»

one of our readers to assist itseircula J. ZTSZXSZ ^
It is numbel s alone that can enable us to make a wager of any kind, while his influence 
make it what it should be,equal to any on and èxahiple v 
this continent. If each one of you will do lend>if wUow
your part as energetically as we have done | be biding of horses to a very different position

from that which it is to often found.
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The Gardener's Monthly, edited by Thos. 
Meehan, No.y23 North Sixth * Street 
Philadelphia, $2 per

For Gardeners, Farrners, Nurserymen, 
the above publications are such as nëèekno 
recommendation from us. They must 
meet with good support to keep-Ahem up 
to the high standard they n>’e, in regard 
to reading matter and embellishments.

, They are principally intended for the other 
side of the lines, still some of them 
would recommend to our readers that wish, 
for the best written articles. Whenever 
we see anything suitable for us, and have 
space we extract from tWmX. .
, Our American friends will accept 
thanks for the jj^ind attention tney have 
shown us in sending thuir papeysr~'Some 
have made extracts from our paper. We 
extend our hand of friendship to you, but 
let the Lion and the Eagle have each-their 
own sphere to protect, and both may do 
it and be on as good terms as we no>v 
are.
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were such in all respecis as would 
ed, to purify the turf, and elevat» i

iours, we feel sure we can make the small 
investment jnade by you in its price as 

'profitable ,as any money you ever ex
pended. Go to work at once among your 
neighbors, and send in a club for thê

VV
LONDON MARKETS. f iwe\

London, Jan. 1, 1868.

...........11-60 to #1.6*

........... 1-40 to 1.44

........... 70 to 80
...... 46 to 47

<S>- , per bushel
Farmer's Advocate. &do

do
Oats 
Peas

taries of Agricultural Societies to inform us I 

where we ean procure any Chilian, or Platt's Hny’ v*r ton 
Midge Prmf Sp ing Wlml a, m have agréai |

Flour, per 100 lbs................................
Wool.......................................................
Mutton, per lb., by quarter................
Potatoes, per bushel............................
Apples, per bushel...........................
Pork, perewt..........................................
Hides, per lb..................................
Sheep Skins, ..................................
Clover..........................
Timothy.................. .....................

t, doJ&T W» particularly request the Secre- do 6 h to 68our do * *

85 t

.Vi. 70 to
76 to

#8.00 to #10.00
. 14 to
- 15 to 20

860.1 to 4.00 ' JS
to I 26

i m•>-
do

I M20

l demand for it, and our supply is short. Tfre 
also require more Crown Peas.o)

to 6i
I fto 60

to~x1.00
to À.ÙX 

7

3 *1^" Two communications have been received 
but are too late for this number. They will ap
pear in the next.

J
We have also before us the Journal to 80
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